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THE ADVOCATE

NEWS OF THE WEEK

County fairs were held last week at

Paris Bowling ad Bardstown

Mr Mills of Texas is in Ohio this

week taking part iu tho campaign

Tho town of Attalia Alabama suf-

fered a 100000 fire on Thursday

According to Gen Porters census

tho exact number of pcoplo in this

country is 02922200

Tho worlds record for speed by

pacinjr stallions on a half milo track
wna iii nbon bv TCov Wilkes at Deca

tur 111 Thursday lie went tho mile

in 2 14i

Gov Campbell of Ohio has gone to

New York for a change of air recom ¬

mended by his physicians Tho Goy

im a nnlv Klichtlv improved in

health Ho will bo in New York two

weeks

At a meeting Wednesday of tho

Board of Lady Managers of tho

Worlds Fair Mrs Susan Galo Cook
Secretary suc ¬was elected permanent

ceeding Miss Phoebe Couzins The

balary is 3000 a year

Tim Hon C W Buck Minister to

Peru uniler President Cleveland is an

applicant for the position of Interstate
Commerce Commissioner made va-

cant

¬

by tho death of Commissioner
Bragg of Alabama

The saloon keepers of Indiana or¬

ganized at Indianapolis Wednesday

Officers were elected and a constitu-

tion

¬

adopted The object is to pre ¬

vent any legislation at the coming
General Assembly which will be hurt¬

ful to the saloon business

A fire nearly wiped out of existence
the town of Dalles Oregon on Wed ¬

nesday Eighteen handsomo business
blocks upward of five hundred resi ¬

dences the opera house and three
churches were burned Mora than a

thousand people are homeless and the
town is under martial law

Tho decree rescinding the prohibi ¬

tion placed upon American pork was
signed at Berlin Thursday The
agreement which was signed by Pi csi

dont Harmon some two weeks ago
gives to the United States the same
schedule with lefcreucc to its farm
products as that enjoyed by Bussia

Tho most violent gales in years have
recently been playing havoc through ¬

out England On land and sea tho
loss of life and property lias been
great Reports from Dublin arc to

the ehect that all crops in Ireland are
in a lamentable condition as a result
of tho storms

A new subniaiino cable connecting
tho United States and Brazil was
opened iu Now York Tuesday Con-

nection
¬

with tho United States is made
by tho cable to Havana and the Cuban
submarine cable between Cuba and
JIayti thence to San Domingo on to
French Guinea and there to tho town
of Vfrcw in Brazil It is laid and
controlled by French capital

S 1 Stiker a mechanical engineer
of Buffalo has it is claimed discov-

ered
¬

a method of making ice with gas
and returning the gas to tho main un ¬

impaired Ho has an experimental
plant at work in the Provincial Gas
Companys works and can it is said
produce a temperature of eighty de ¬

grees below zero No chemicals aro
used simply water and gas

The Sultan of Turkey has mado a
clean sweep of his right hand men
and the Grand Pasha and six of his
cabinet have been deposed on the
shortest kind of notice During his
ill humor ho discharged his Minister
of War Ministor of tho Interior the
tho Governor of Salonica tho Gover
nor of Smyrna and tho President of
the Council of State They wero all
allowed howovcr to carry their
heads with thorn Courier Journal

In tho lower house of tho Tennessee
Legislature a resolution was adopted
declaring the General Assembly pow ¬

erless to abrogato tho present leaso of
tho Statos convicts A resolution to
investigate the conduct of Labor Com-

missioner
¬

Ford and his assistants
created a sensation It is charged
that they abetted tho miners and en¬

couraged lawlessness Tho resolution
was adopted and tho investigation
will bo mado at onco

Barnes Trumbo aro exclusive
agents for Robinsons Coalburg coal
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Fob Sale A first class milch cow
1or information call at this ofllcc
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Buckner Brown

The text of Gov1 Bucknors address
in retiring from tho
chair was tis follows

Tho moment has arrived when it
becomes my duty to render back to
the pcoplo of Kentucky tho trust
which four years ago they confided
to my keeping

It would bo improper in me to
speak of tho manner iu which I havo
discharged tho duties of tho high ex-

ecutive
¬

ofllco to which I was called by
their partiality My official acts have
become part of tho history of the

and no words of
mine at this hour can iu any degrco
modify the effect of completed actions

To a just and fortunately for mo
a genoreus people must bo left tho
duty of passing judgment upon the
official acts of their executivo agent

But I may bo pardoned for saying
that 1 havo endeavored to Keep con
stantly in view tho fact that it is tho
paramount duty of tho Chief Execu-
tive

¬

to exert all tho authority vested
in his ofllco by tho organic law to pro-

tect
¬

tho rights and interests of tho
people to enforce their laws and to
maintain tho honor and dignity of
their

If I havo met with auy success in
tho attainment of theso objects tho
chief merit must bo ascribed to tho
patriotic officials who in their re-

spective

¬

havo so ably
and efficiently aided and sustained
my efforts

In laying down tho high trust re ¬

posed in me and in resuming my
place in the walks of private life I do
so with the moro pleasure mid satis
faction as the voice of the peoplo has
chosen as ray successor it citizen of
such varied gifts and
ability To tho charms of an oratory

ho adds a maturity of
learning and an experienco in states
manship which show tho wisdom of
their selection and give assurance
that their interests aro secure in his
hands

1 wpuld be insensible to every feel
ingof gratitude if I failed to render
my sincere to the
peoplo of Kentucky and to tho press
which so largely represents their sen-

timents
They have aided and supported

my efforts to dischargo witli fidelity
tho duties of my office They have
given undue praise to acts which thoy
havo deemed worthy of commenda
tion and even whero I havo failed to
meet their thoy havo
judged mo in a spirit of leniency and
kindness

Fellow citizens I carry with me
in retiring to tho homo of boyhood
tho liveliest of your gen-
erosity

¬

I will cherish through life
tho ardent love I havo over felt for
my native land and for her ¬

people and 1 will endeavor to
teach my descendants that as integ ¬

rity is the essential to true manhood
so is tho faithful dischargo of public
duty tho essence of patriotism and
good citizenship

Gov Brown thus gracefully present ¬

ed himself to take tho oath of office
Ladies aud Gentlemen and Fellow

Citizens I am here in tho presonco
of this vast multitude to take tho oath
of ofllcc as Chief of our
great and beloved of
Kentucky It is not an
occasion for an elaborate address and
my remarks shall bo brief

To thoso who havo by their suf
frages bestowed upon mo this exalted
trust my heart is with
the gratitude I am
proud of tho honor I bear yet it is
with humility and diffldenco and dis-

trust
¬

of my ability to fill tho measure
of tho manifold and solemn responsi
bilities that I assume tho dischargo
of tho duties of this great office
These feelings and to a
degrco subdue the spirit of tho gratu
lations of this day

I hero make tho vow to consecrate
to tho faithful discharge of my offi-

cial
¬

duties all the powers of my mind
and energies of my body invoking in
my work tho guidanco of Almighty
God and tho charitablo of
my fellow citizens upon my acts
begging Kentuckiaus to havo faith
always in tho rectitude of my inten-
tions

¬

In so far as is committed to mo tho
of the rights of tho citi ¬

zen and honor of this State I shall
keep vigilant watch and dischargo
all of my official duties in a way that
I shall believe will best promote tho
public welfaro aud I shall act with ¬

out fear of favor I intend to do
what I beliovo to bo right without
any selfish regard to consequences

Tho welfaro of a free State depends
upon tho of tho suprem

--LiiifLB 2
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acy of its laws To the law abiding
theso laws aro a shield tho male-

factors
¬

they should be a sword Tho
certainty of punishment for crimo is
tho surest restraint of tho vicioup

There should not bo careless interfer ¬

ence by tho Chief Executivo with the
judgment of courts The injunction
of tho Constitution is that ho shall
take care that tho laws be faithfully
executed

The glittering and priceless jowels
of liberty are clustered in our Bill of
Eights Iu it is declared that all
power is inherent in tho people and
all free governments aro founded on
their authority and instituted for
their peace safety happiness and
protection of property The officers
of tho State aro but the temporary
agents of the people and public serv-

ants
¬

in tho exercise of power should
never forget their duties and obliga
tions totheir masters who havo made
and can unmako them

Tho people want honesty in public
officials and firmness iu the assertion
of right and iu public expenditures
tho strictest economy consistent with
an cfllcient public service There
should be vigilance to detect and
courage to expose all fraudulent and
corrupt practices among the officials
of tho Commonwealth

Mingled martial and civic glories
crown tho past of Kentuckys history
Her present rank in tho sisterhood of

States is majestic In peace and war
she has asserted herself and to day is
imposing in her powor cxhaustlcss in
her resources and matchless in her re-

nown
¬

God bless the State My old
Kentucky home

With good laws and honest admin ¬

istration of tho affairs of tho Common ¬

wealth wo should move onward to
tho realization of tho glowing promise
the futuro now reveals Let her offi-

cials
¬

not for a moment forget their
obligations and responsibilities to the
pcoplo let tho people stand by the
Constitution and the laws and I trust
that all will be well for ovcry class of
our citizens

Mr Chief Justice Holt I am now
ready to take tho oath of office

A Cure For Paralysis

H- -

to

Frank Cornelius of Purcell Ind
Tor says I Induced Mr Pinsco
whoso wife had tho paralysis in the
face to buy a bottle of Chamberlains
Pain IJalm To their great surprise
beforo tho bottlo had all been used slio
was a great deal bettor Her face had
been drawn to ouo sido but tho Pain
Balm relieved all pain and soreness
and tho mouth assumed its natural
shape It is also a euro for rhouma
tism lame back sprains swellings and
lameness 50 cent bottles for salo by
T G Julian 5 4t
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stdck of Table Linens Torchon
ings sosiery all bought and paid for be-

fore the Bill was passed
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LOSS
Indigestion Dyspepsia Nausea

Sour
Headache Nervous Pros-
tration Neuralgia Pal
pitation of the

Los3 of Energy
Weakness of Back Feelings oi

Languor and Lassitude Gen-
eral

¬

Debility La
Etc Etc

la lite for 25 years by eminent physician
and itureeouK Iu tlie United Mtnip and pro
nounced by the boat TONiU extantIt cures where all otbera fall Try nnd be
cuaviuccu ak your utousik lor

PRICE 100
J ED RAY CO Manfs and Proprs

PABI8 ICY

DOCTOR

f PURS
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Tbess Celebrtd ENOL1BII
Pills rosltlre Cs rotor Slcl
lloadaelie lilllouineM and
ContlpaUon ttmallt pica
ant and furor wltb the
ludlci Sold UuUnd for
lyii America for B5e Qt
Ihcir from your Drurrcljitj
wad 110OXEH

Wot llroxlrtr rut Tnrk

w

Oilers his wvlcei publle crier to tlio peo
Montgomery and neighhoiliiL

counties Will uttend all sales of PersonalProperty anil Roal Estate Terms reason
nblr Addrc3nt AmocAiKoiUce Mt Stciliiif

Indian Fields Clark county Ky
Ur

T H Carter has his tin
shop at his residence on Iligh
street till he can his
store on East Main street
He is to do all work
in his line such as

etc etc For first
class work give him call he
never fails to give
to his customers 44

Bucklons Arnica Salvo

tf

Tho salvo in tho world for cuts
bruises sores ulcers salt rheum fovor
sores tcttcu chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin and pos ¬

itively cures piles or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give
or money refunded Prico 25 cents
per box For salo by W S Xloyd
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have
town put

only house that
brands such as

paid for

and
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more Carpets all the
together

etc
as

are the
the best

LOWELLS HART--
FORDS BROMLEYS
which they sell low
HOUSES SELL INFERIOR

pigg
Staple and Faney Dry Goods

handsomest Dress Goods

tremenduou Edg

McKinley

WELLS HAZELRIGG

We
carries

etc and
AS OTHER
MAKES

have the sole control
of M Shortels Childrens
and Misses Shoes the

SSir in America
and every

warranted Also
J Hand

Made Shoes

WELLS HAZELRIGG
u l ucui xrasn
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Stomach Sleeplessness

¬

¬

Heart
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Johnsons

Treatment
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Guttering

Kendall Bros Co will on

Thursday Oct

J

I

i i89f
Offer at public sale to the highest and best bidder at the

residence of R Kendall one mile south of Flemingsbunr
on the Mt Sterling turnpike

Acres of Land
In a good state ot cultivation well watered and has good

timber on it Will be sold in fhree tracts as follows
125 acres with one good house good barn good orchard

a tenant house and 12 acres of good timber 12 acres sown
in wheat Tecond tract 100 acres with good house and
barn ten acres timber all in grass Third tract 67 acres
weii watereci 30 acres sown in wheat remainder in 2Allxuto at me same time and place will be offered fsale ifW
40 Head of Horses aLfd hzi

marcs and colts saddle and harness horses farm horses etc
Also 4 mule colts 2 good Jennets one jack colt one --year-old

jack and one stallion ALLIE NORTH

Cattle and Sheep SST mSu
yearling heifers and steers one yearling thoroughbred bullT
iMy tm mcuiiu ewes two ooutnciown

head of hogs

than

pair

jiuxNJix OUUDS

Also

Farming Utensils
bncks twenty

McCormick Reaper
jjiuuer ana iviower 1

two horse wagon wheat drill hav rake Rfinrlnll iow
plows one track sulky etc

TERMS The land will be sold at 1 oclock p m for
i cash balance in one and two years The stock etc willbe sold on six months time Sale to begin promptly at qiooclock Lunch at 12 oclock

KENDALL BROS Co
R S Hudson Auct flemingsburg ky

Advertise in the Advocate
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